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Maroh 17, 1955

Miss Hnrriet L. French , taw Librarian '
University o~ Miami
Cor11l On l:l . " ' - 6 • Fla..
Dear R.·u ·:r let :

otten ba ck from a trip to Columbia to see
I had jus
Sarah ·.:lle:u I reoe lv-ed your lett r. As you h ve :probably
all•9ad hear from her , we disc s ed. the election -oruoedur
,e elt t h~t since t he Con titution
\.'h ich we s!1oul fo low.
and 13y-l&Wo wer as yet in the pro:pos&d stage we were not
bound to follo th t prooedur but anted to give evPry one
a chance to ~ote on it . I think t r.mt her l ~tter prob~bly
will answe~ yr:ro.r ques tion as to a mail vote on this Glec t i on.
is very good.
I think that your sel~ction of Kate or J ~
Eith~r one of them would e a very cor.rpotent pe uon a nd. I hop
t hat one or the otheX" agrees to take it . (Not pur vlY personal
desi r e to g s t rid of it myself, or couz-se.}

You:r sug~estionu on the By-laws p nrta ining to he elections
is very good l think, and 1 shn11 certa i ly put it before the
group tor dieoussion if it is not raised otherwise.
Thank& so mu.ch for the help on this.
einte it.

! really do n:o'?re-

Sinc erely.

w. Oliver. President
Southea.stern Chapter, A.ALL

Mar~

